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INTHODDCTION

It is econcHBically Important for the female of doBestloated species to

possess ability to exhibit estrus, be bred, ovulate a desirable munber of

fertilizable ora, provide a proper environment for normal embryonic develop-

ment and to successfully give birth to young. The influence exerted by

environment upon these factors is not fUlly understood, but lowered fecundity

Is well recognized in farm animals, especially sheep, living in unfavorable

environments. Light, relative humidity, barometric pressure, season, and

ambient temperature are factors known to influence the desirabllty of an

environment.

This study was daaigned to ancilyze only one of these environmental

•lanents, namely high ambient temperature. The mechanism by vMch high

ambient tanperature exerts a detrimental influence on embryo survival in the

female rat and ewe was sought in hope that knowledge gained mif^t contribute

to the final solution of the problem of poor reproductive performance in

farm animals living in hot climates.

Two hypotheses were tested: (l) high environmental temperatiire lowers

«Bbryo survival either via reduced or altered ovarian steroidogenesis;

(2) high environoental temperature influences the effectiveness of a given

level of ovazdan hormones at the target organ.

The first hypothesis was tested in ovarlectomlsed and Intact pregnant

•MM and rats exposed to high environmental temperature with embryo survival

as the end-point. If heat had greater detrimental effect on embryo survival

In the intact f«nale than in the ovariectomlzed female, there would be

suggestive evidence that ovarian steroid production was altered.
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The second hypothesis was tested using the Astwood 6-hour biological

estrogen assay* The SMwy animals were subjected to either a high or moderate

experimental temperature and the uterine response to 6 standard doses of

either estrone or estradiol-17 B vaa compared at each temperature.

The latter experiment was attempted because many of the heat sensitive

events of reproduction are also estrogen dependent.

UTffitATURE REVIEW

Ewes must be bred during the hot summer months if spring market lambs

are desired. This practice iisually results in a long lambing season and low

lonbing percentage due to difficiilty in settling ewes early in the breeding

••on. Hulet et al. (1956) noted fertility of dark-faced ewe^ was lowest

in the early breeding season with (2? of kZ) of the ewes failing to

conceiTe before September l6 as compared to 5'».3% (12 of 35) trm September

l6 to October 25. IXitt (195**) and Hulet et al. (1956) flushed reproductive

tracts of ewes bred early in the breeding season and classified a hl^

percentage of the ova recovered as abnormal. Dutt (195**) also noted that a

high percentage of the ova recovered were not fertilized and concluded this

was the most important single factor contributing to early season infertility.

The importance of a fertile potent male as well as fertile females is obvious.

Qevated ambient temperature is known to effect both the fertilizing

ability of the ram (Moore et al., 192'f} Moore, 1924; Steinberger et al., 1959j

Dutt, I960} MacFarland et 1959; Phillips et al., 195**; EL-Sheikh and

Casida, 195**; and IXitt et 1957) and ewe (Dutt, I960). Alliston et

(1961) housed rams and ewes in controlled environments of 65*" and 92° and

concluded differences in fertilization rates are more dependent on factors
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involving the male than the female when the treatment period includes the

time of mating. Hi^ ambient temperature may have ita effect in the male

directly on spem fertilizability and/or indirectly by changing the

environment of the reproductive tract of the ewe thereby altering the spam

cell in utero prior to ovum penetration. Alliston and coworkers further

speculated that in ewes receiving heat treatment shortly after fertilization,

the loss in potential young occurs by cessation of embryo development during

early cleavage possibly due to a direct effect on the ovum. One should

also point out implantation as an alternate site for the effect of hi{^

ambient temperature.

In addition to reduced fertilisation rates, Yeates (19^3) reported that

high temperature reduced birth weight of lambs carried by ewes exposed to

elevated temperature during pregnancy. ijJwea exposed to 107°F for 7 hours

daily during the first 1/3 of gestation, last 2/3 or the entire gestation

period gave birth to lambs averaging 7 lbs. 13 on., k lbs. 1 oz., and 1 lb.

2 oz. respectively, compared with 9 lbs. 5 oz, for control ewes. The

interrelation of temperature and nutrition was also tested by Yeates (1953)

in three groups of ewes. Lambs from ewes receiving either a liigh or a low

plane of nutrition had birth weights 8 lbs. 6 oz. and 6 lbs. 13 oz.,

respectively, tdiile a group of ewes on a low plane of nutrition plus 102"?

for 7 hours daily throughout gestation had lambs weighing only k lbs. at

birth. Yeates suggested that the stress of the high temperature resulted in

a reduction in blood supply to the gravid uterus *rtiich caused the harmful

effect on fetal development. He further speculated that blood and nutrientm

may have been diverted from the uterus in an effort to compensate for the low

supply of energy available to the dam for bocfy maintenance. Since high



temperature stress in addition to the low plane of nutrition did not redue*

fetal organ weight below that of the low plane of nutrition group, Yeates

speculated that the detrimental effect of the two treatments on birth weight

may be Tia different mechanisms. Plane of nutrition has also been shown to

reduce the testosterone output of the testes of rtata am reported by Setchell

et al, (1965).

Shearing was reported by Dutt et al, (1959) to improre heat toleranc*

in ewes exposed to gO^F and relative humidity (RH), Treatment was

initiated 12 days after last estrus and ended either 3 days or 25 days after

breeding. Control ewes, housed in an open-sided barn, had 92% cleaved ova

•oapared with (M% for sheared-hot and kO^ for imsheared-hot ewes. The

unsheared-hot group also had more ova classified abnormal than control ewwi

and in addition, had only a 9S6 lambing rate, Dutt theorized that ova are

most sensitive to high temperature while still in the oviduct. Dutt (I963)

tested this theory by exposing ewes to an artificial environment of 90°F and

60-6599 RH beginning on different days of the cycle and continuing \mtil 2k

days after mating. The temperature-treated ewes were then returned to the

outside environment to run with control ewes. Lambing percentages were 80

and 90 for the two years in control groups, 0,056 vfcen exposed days 0-2^,

2056 both years for the 1-24 days treatment, kO and 30St for the days 3-2'f

group, and 'K) and 50% for the group exposed days 5*^4* Again evidence points

to a critical period for exposure to high temperatures from mating till

approximately 8 days after mating.

With the knowledge that the ewe is most susceptible to hi^ temperature

stress %diile the ova is in the oviduct, Alliston and Ulberg (I96O) attempted

to determine if the ova were affected directly or if the oviducal and/or

uterine environment was rendered unfavorable by the elevated tcmperattures.



These workers transferred embryos 60-^ hours after mating from donor ewes

maintained at 70" or 90"? into recipient ewes maintained at 70 or 90°F«

They found l8 of 3^ ewes pregnant at laparotomy 25-30 days after mating in

the 70" to 70° group, 12 of 38 in 70° to 90°, and 2 of 30 pregnant in the

90° to 70° group. In a similar experiment Alliston and Ulberg (I96I)

reported 56.956 survival (13 of 23) in the 70° to 70° group, Zkji (6 of 25) in

the 70° to 90° group and 9.5?^ (2 of 21) in the 90° to 70°F group. Hi^er

survival percentage in the 70° to 90° than the 90° to 70° group suggest that

the detrimental effect of high temperature was realized more by the donor than

the recipient ewes.

Shah (1996) transferred rabbit embryos from does maintained at 95*9"^ to

does maintained at room temperature on day 6 of pregnancy and noted no

difference in survival percentage from that observed when transfer was mad»

between two control temperature groups. Shah concluded that no detrimental

effect had been realized by the ova prior to day 6 and any detrimental effect

thttreafter must be related to an unfavorable uterine enviroisnent. This is

in contrast with results reported by Chih-Yun (19^8) for the rat, vho

concluded that the pronuclei and early cleavage state of embryonic development

is the stage most susceptible to hot environments. Femandz-Cano (1958a»

1998b) found the rat very resistant to hi^ t«aperatur« after day 8 of

gestation which is again in agreement with results reported for the ewe. The

prMence of tertiary m^brancea on the rabbit awm. acgr contribute to th«

apparent species difference.

MacFarland et al. (1957) fWmd that rats living at 35*C lost up to 505<

of their embryos compared with 751^ resorption in the control group maintained

at 22*28*C. Injections of progesterone from day 5 to day 30 of gestation



decreased the rate of reaojrption. Thyroxine, vltaiaine supplements and hl{^

protein diet also tended to improve embryo survival in heat stressed rats*

Acclimatization for 2-10 weeks at 35* before mating significantly reduced

fetal loss but the number of corpora lutea formed was also reduced. Estrus

was not inhibited in this trial as was reported by CSiang et al. (1959) in

a similar expeiriment* Injection of cortisone incresised the rate of resorption

in both the heated and unheated groups*

Aldred et al. (196I) subjected mice to the stress of lOk"? for 5 hours

on days 1 and 2 and noted increased oabryo resorption at autopsy on day 17

(l'f% in controls vs* 3^,% In hsat treated)* Progesterone (1 mg/kg body

weight) on days 1 and 2 reduced onbryo loss in the heated group to 7*09(»

vAiich was less than that obtained in the unheated control group, i*e.,

This apparent improvement in embryo survival with progesterone therapy is in

agreement with results reported by MacFarland et al* (1957) and suggests

that progesterone is not available in sufficient quantities for proper

embryo survival during hi^ temperature stress* It would be of interest

to determine if the rate of progesterone synthesis is reduced by high

temperature stress or if the maternal demand for progesterone is merely

increased*

Ogle (193**) foimd mice to be more resistant to continual 90*r tempera-

ture than vAen the enviroMMnt was changed from 6^" to 90° every 12 hovirs.

Average litter size was 5»6 in 20 females in continual hot environment and

2.3 for 3 of 21 females tdiich became pregnant in ths changing temperaturs

group*

Chih-Yun (19^*8) exposed pregnant rats to hl^ ambient temperatures for

1 OT k hours starting at various times after insemination and foiud that the
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embryos do not die immediately after treatment but usually live until day

5-7 of gestation vdiich is approximately l-h days after expected implantation.

Avstln (1956b) supported these findings with the observation that heat

treatment (39''C 1-4 hours shortly after insemination) accelerates embryonic

development vAiile cold environmental temperatures tend to retard embryo

development before implantation. Chih-Yun (19'^8) postulated that the utoria*

developaent prior to implantation precedes at a rate optimal for embryo

development in normal enviromnents, and changes little under either hot or

cold environmental influences. He also postulated that the embryo alters its

rate of development in response to the environmental stimuli present either

directly or indirectly via uterine secretions and in the case of high

temperature, use up its stored food supply before the uterus is properly

prepared to supplement the embryo. High temperature might cause sub-optimal

preparation of the uterine endometrium and thereby discourage implantation.

One might speculate that improper level or balance of ovarian hormones may

result in impaired uterine function due to altered corpora lutea function.

Denison and Zsrrow (1955) report that the rat has lengthened estrual

cycles while living in a cold environment. The proestrous and estrous phases

are lengthened **iich suggests an increase in the level of FSH. Thyroxine

(50 mg/day) returned the cycle to normal. Ogle (193**) found a delay in

vaginal plate opening in mice living in hot envirounients. Chang et al. (1959)

noted extended estrual cycles with both high and low temperatures as well as

low atmospheric pressure. He also noted an increase in the number of corpora

lutea formed in the heat treated group and attributed the differences in

corpora lutea numbers and eoctended cycles to an increase in ACTH secretion

and a reduction in gonadotropin secretion. The increase in number of
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corpora lutea is not in agreement with results of Austin (1936b} who showed

a reduction in number of oTa ovulated following exposure to high temperature*

Cold temperature stress (lWl8°C for 10 hours) and hypoxia resulted

in no detrtmaatal effect vflien treated before day 15 of gestation in the rat,

but after this date re80x>ption of young, increased instance of still births,

decreased birth weight and delayed onset of parturition occurred (Giaja,

19^0). Since hot enviroanents are detrimental to oabryo surrLval early in

gestation and cold environments are harmful to the latter part of pregnancy,

a different ffleohaniera of action for the two environments is suggested.

During a stressful experiment, the test animal may experience a depres-

sion in appetite which causes a reduction in feed intake. The limited food

intake in itself may result in a detrimental effect tdilch can be erroneously

attributed solely to the stressor being studied. McClure (1959, 196la)

noted embryonic mortality in mice fasted for 'fS hours* When fenales were

fasted for two 48 hour periods prior to implantation, no embryo suirvlval

was noted. Adrenalectomy did not decrease early etabryo mortality in the

fasted mice which suggest that the adrenal is not involved in the effect

noted by McClure. Progesterone or human choronic gonadotropin (HCQ)

produced limited improvement in embiYo survival (McClure, 196lb)»

Velardo (1957a) showed aCTH injected into pregnant rats reduced litter

size and produced large numbers of still births. The most detrimental

treatment was begun on the day of mating. This treatment had no effect in

adrenalectomlzed rats (Velardo, 1957a), and was not mediated via the ovary

(Burdick et al., 19kl),

Mills (i960) states that following release from the adrenal, cortlcoids

are transported via the blood to distant sites in a bound fonn. Even though
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tilM* steroids are usually bound to transcortln during transportation* the

form active at the tissue leTel is the non-bound molecule* Mills (I96O)

noted that an increase in body tonperature resulted in a decrease in unbound

Cortisol. I-istrogen injections caused an increase in the bound form. Tram

these observations, one might speculate that high environmental twnperature

covild result in elevated corticoid activity even though no actual increase

in amount of adrenal secretion occurred* iidther an increase in body

temperature and/or decreased estrogen level could potentiate the detrinental

effect of the corticoids on «nbryo survival*

Although the placenta is thouj^t to be capable of maintaining pregnancy

in some species late in gestation, the secretions of the ovary are essential

throu^ the period of gestation vhea the detrimental effect of hi^ tempera-

ture stress is most evident in the rat and ewe* Following ovariectomy on

day 13 of gestation in the rat, Zeiner (19^3) found that the average

continuation of pregnancy was only 80 hours without replacement therapy* If

the operation was performed on day 9, resorption occurred within ?M hours

(iVazer, 195'*^)* Progesterone treatment allows pregnancy to be maintained

if rats are ovariectomized after implantation (Yochim and Harrow, 19^;

Lyons, 19'»3; Lemer et al., 19^2 and Hall, 1957) » but addition of small

amounts of estrogen are necessary for proper nidation (Yochim and Zarrow,

1961 ; Lyons, 19^3 ^ and Learner et al., I962 and Cochrane et 1957).

Lyons (19'^3) used k mg progesterone and 1 ug estrone dally to maintain

pregnancy in rate. Foots et (1957) successfully maintained pregnancy

in Ik of 21 ovariectomized ewes with 1 rag progesterone and *25 ug estrone

per 5 lb. body weight. Fraaer (195^*) postulated that the lack of ovarian

hormones causes embryonic death beosttse the uterine myometrium la not capable

of stretching to acooamodate the growing embryo*
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BoYing (1959) haa discussed the general endocrine influences on

Implantation as has Shelesnyak et al« (1963) • Progesterone is necessary for

proper decidualization, but estrogen ani/or histamine is involved in the

BCchaolaD v^ch initiates implantation (Shelesnyak et al., 1963; Boving« 1939

and Johnson at e^»t 1933)* If a stressful stimulus could sufficiently

reduce the fl(ffectiveness of either of these two hormonal mechanisms,

implantation would be influenced.

Traumatization of the uterine horn of paeudopregnant or ovariectomized

progesterone treated rats results in formation of a deciduomata. This

response is completely inhibited when rats sire given pregnanediol, testosterone

ll-desoxycorticosterone, corticone* or ACTH (Hisaw and Velardo, 1931)*

Several anti-estrogens and estrogens are also reported to prevent deciduomata

formation (^•as et 1962). They noted that local injections produced

local inhibition. If any of these ccunpounds which tend to inhibit

decidualization were present in excess, implantation might be interfered

with.

BstyogMi has been linked to several critical events concurrent with the

period in gestation vdien high environmental temperatures are most detzdmental

to embryo survival. The effect of hi£^i temperature stress may therefore b«

linked to low estrogen levels. Such connection would soggsst that high

environmental tenperatiures alter the production or effectiveness of mdogjtm

nous estx^ogens.

A quantitative 6 hour biological assay for estrogen was devised by

Astwood in 1933. The assay measures the increase in wet weight of the uterus

of the immatiure rat 6 hours after the estrogen injection. Later woricers

have found that extracellular water increases for about 6 hours postestrogen

injection and then declines slightly only to rise to a peak by k2 hours and
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returns to normal by 66 hours after injection (Talbot et al., 19^ and

Zuckerman et al., 19^9). The second peak in weight increase is due to both

extracellular water and to actual growth as evidenced by an increase in

protein, ribonucleic acid and phospholipid synthesis (Nicolette and Gorski,

19&*)t increase in cell division aa shown by colchicine pretreatment (Spaziani«

1963) and increase in electrolytes and plaama proteins (Spaziani et al., 1958)

•

Spaziani et aj^., (1958) indicates that the early accumulation of water,

electrolytes and plasma proteins following estrogenic stimulation of the

uterus are secondary manifestations of the hyperemia and increased capillary

permeability resulting from estrogen-induced release of endogenous histamine.

These woricers were able to show a significant depletion in uterine histaadne

concentration within 'f hours after estradiol 17- B injection. Solutions of

histamine or synthetic histamine releasing agents injected intraluminally

produced results comparable to those resulting from estrogen injection

(Spaziani et al., 1959b). Spaziani (1963) suggests that the cellular action

of histstnine results ia an laerease in cajdllary perneability and increaa«4

Tasodilatioa*

Velarde (I958) found that maximal uterine growth, in a 72 hour assay,

was obtained with a daily injection (s.c.) of 1.0 ug 17- B estradiol, 5«0 ug

estrone, 50.0 ug 16 ^ hydroxyestrone, 50.0 ug I6 B liydroxyestrone or 20.0 ug

16 - epiestriol. He used ovariectomized, adrenalectomized rats as test

animals. Hisaw et (195**) noted that estradiol-17 B was a^jproximately

10 times more effective than estirone. He found that 1#0 ug estradiol-17 B

and 10.0 ug estrone produced a comparable increase in uterine weights at the

end of a 72 hour test. Aetwood (1958) reported that estradiol-17 B was 12

times more effective than the same quantity of estrone with 0.1 ug estradiol-17

fi and 1.0 ug estrone producing maximal uterine wei^t increas*.
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Studies have shown that the effeetlreness of an Injected estrogen can

b« greatly altered by giving various other steroids along vdth the test

estrogen* Some of these steroids include estriol and l6 epiestriol (Velardo,

19^; Hisaw et al., 193^^; Edgren, 1961; Dorflaan »t el., 196la; Dorltaan,

et al,, 1961b and Edgren et al,, I96I), testosterone (Robson, 1950) and

progesterone (Sobson, 1930) • Considerable evidence indicates Cortisol and

other gluco-corticoids suppress the response of uterine hyperemia and water

inhibition produced by estrogen injection (Spassiani, 1963; Spazdani, et al,,

1959a, 1959b; Szego, 19^8 and Nicolette and Gorski, 196'f), Spaziani and

SMgo (1958) and Spaziani et (1959a, 1959b) have concluded that the

inhibition of the estrogen response produced by Cortisol ie due to a non-

specific decrease in capillary permeability in the uterus.

From this brief discussion it ean be seen that hyperthenaia could

have a depressing effect on the response of the Astwood assay in several

ways. The effect could be directly due to elevated body temperature, in-

directly involving the adrenal or other organa or vi« an alteratira in

estrogen metabolism.

The uterus of the mouse incorporates tritiated estrone and estradiol

vftien given subcutaneously (Stone, I963) or intravenously (Stone et al,, I965),

When the uterus of the estradiol treated mouse was extracted and chroraato-

graphed, the radioactivity was almost entirely ether soluble and moved with

the standard estradiol fi-action. The uterine extract of the estrone treated

notise moved with both estrone and estradiol. These results suggest that tho

injected estrone was converted to estradiol. The injected estradiol was

evidently not converted to estrone, at least no labeled estrone could be

recovered from the uterus of the treated mice.
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Jmims and Jacobaon (19^) found the uterua of the rat laeapafcle of

Incorporating end retaining eatrone for prolonged perloda in contrast to a

•low rate of diaappaaraaoa of aatradiol. Following iajection of tritiva

lalNdad eatrone, priaary labeled eatradLol and a little estrone was

reeoTered from the rat uterus. When labeled estradiol was given, the only

radieaotiTe substance found in the uterus was fres estradiol* The anount of

IflAteled estradiol recovered following injection of labeled estrone was absvt

1/10 the amount found after injecting the saae ({aantity of labeled estradiol*

Jeossn and Jaeobson (1962) concluded that estradiol stiaulates uterine growth

without undergoing metabolic transformation, but estrone exerts its hormenal

action upon the uterus after first being converted to estradiol (the actiw

form). The possibility that estrone is first converted to estradiol before

any estrogMio response is observed on the uterus could explain the 10 tl

ratio of effectiveness of estradiol and estrone tdien eo^pared on the basis

of increased uterine wei^t, maintenance of pregnancy and deci&ia formation.

If, in seas manner, hyperthearmia decreases the rate of conversion of

estrone to estradiol and estradiol is the estrogen active at the utwrins

level, higji temperatures should also sauee a reduction in rsspmss to the

Astwood estrogM sss«y» If so, hi^ temperature mi|^t also impair implanta-

tion or the maiatmaaee of pregnsmoy meohanisms «^eh are depMdent upon

smtrogsB. ,

Methods and Materials

Forty aAat female Sprague-Ovwley rats were housed uadsr a 1^ hsmr

lilM-'iO hour datk rssiao sad provided with Purina lab chow and water



ad llblttun throughout the Mcperlaient* FtnalM w«r« hottscd vdth fertile

MlM and «xaflitt«d Mch morning for the presence of a Taginal plug or speni

in the Tagiaol •near* Upon finding evidence of eopulati<m (dagr 1) rata were

randoaly aeaigned to one of the four following groups t Qroup It intact*

control enviroaaeatal temperature (70-80*F and 3$>6^ relative huttidity)}

Oroup 2, itttactohig^ enyir<»aental tenperature i96^9S*T aad 33^51^ relative

haMidity); Gbroup 3t ovarieetoadsed-control enviri»aie&tal teoqperature; Oroup

OTarisctoMised hi^ environmental teqperatitre. Rata asaigaed to group*

1 and 3 were oaged individaally. Bata aaalgMd to groupa 2 and k were eagad

together and placed in the environaeatal ohaaber (96-98*F aad 33^% KB)

tlM afternoon of day 1 throng the afternoon of day 8* The ovariea were

raaoved froa rata in gr<»ipa 3 ^d k on the afternoon of day 3 (approxiaately

60-68 houre after mating)* A dorao-lateral apj^uroach was used, with eth«r

enaatheaia* Care waa takw to avoid trauaati^ation of oviduct* Pregnancy

waa aaiataiaed in the ovariectcaised rata by daily subeataaeoua injectioaa

of k ag progeaterone aad 1 ug eatroee in 0*2 al awaae oil. Intact 3rata

were uninfected* Otnlae awellinga w«re counted at laparoto^f on. day 8 in

all rata* Mwy— and placenta were reneved* cowted and weighed at day l8*

Srt>ryo aurvival waa calculated by coapariag uterine swellings counted at day

8 with lanbar of e«hryoe alive at day l8* Corpora lutea were counted at day

3 in the ovsrieetoaised groupa or at day 18 in the intact groupa*

Statiatical differmces were cooputed by analyaia of variance using a

raadoaised coaplete block design with temperature as treataeat aad ovarieete^y

as block. FLahers LSD was used to test group differences (Snedecort 1956)

•
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frmgumt intact and day ^ oTarleotoBis»d rata aubjected to 96*93*7,

39N4Sf( IS fron the afternoon of day 1 (vafliial apam found a.m.) until dagr 8

had a cMllar nuibar of embryos aliva at day 8 and day l8 and a decreaaad

percentage of eahryo* aorviTlag from day 8 to l8 ^A^n eMqMored to ainllar

iatact and ovarieotoMised rata expoaed to 70-dO*F, 33^% BH. The differ-

tMaa were not sigaificant, however* There were alao no aignificant treat-

meat X block interaotiona for the three end pointa.

Percentage of enbryo mrrlval frooi day 8 to l8 in the OTariectoodsed

grottp* was not atatistlcally different from that of the intact groupa* The

nunber of eabryoa alive at digr d waa 10.3, 9*3, 10.0 and 9*'^ for the intact,

control temperature (group l){ iataet-hig^ temperature (group 2); ovariecto-

iced control temperature igrtmp 3) I and ovariectanized, hi|^ temyaratttrt

(group groupa, reapectively.

Nwiber of eabryoa alive at day l8 iraa 8.9, 6.8, 8.1, and 6«8 for groupa

1 thrott^ 4, reapectively. Percent embryo survival day 8 to l8 waa 82«9t

^•6, 8l«0 and 69*9^ for groupa 1 through respectively (Table 1).

Araatmeat, block and treataeat X block effecta were all significant

(P < »01) for nuaber of corpora lutea counted* Corpora lutea counta were

12.if, 15*6, 11*6 and 10.9 for groupa 1, 2, 3, and reapectively (Table 1)*

Flaher'a LSD ahowed the naaber of corpora lutea in the intact, heat group to

be algnificimtly higher thaa number of corpora in the other 3 groupa. The

eoapariaona, however, are not completely valid aa corpora were counted at

different tiaea in the intact and ovarieetomised groupa.

ttfl^toM dagr average ambx^o weight were inereaaed si^pnificantly (P < .01)

by ovariectcrnqr progeataroae treatment, lie treatmaat X block interaction



Table 1» The effect of high temperature and/or orariectcany on embryo
suTYival in rats. Corpora lutea were counted at day 3 in
ovariectoffliaed groups or at day l8 in intact groups.

Groups
No. of
rats

Ave. No.
CL

Ave. No.
day 8**

Etaibryos

day l8**

iibbryo

surviv^(%)
day 8-l8**

1. (Intact - 70* to 80T) 9 12,4 10.3 8.9 82.9

2. (Intact - 96" to 98*F) 9 15.6* 9.3 6.8

3. (Ovariectomized -

70" to 80»F) H 11.6 10.0 8.1 8l.O

(OTariectomized -

96" to 98"*F) 10 10.9 9.4 6.8 69.9

•Significantly larger (P < .05) than other groups

•Values not significantly different (P < .05)

Table 2. The effect of hi£^ temperature and/or ovariectomy on the vei|^t of
embryonic tissue at day l8 of testation.

Groups
No.

of rats
Ave. embryo
wei^t(mg)**

Ave. per
litter placental

membrane weight(rag)*

1. (Intact - 70" to SO**?) 9 843.4 401.3

2. (Intact - 96* to 98»F) 7 692.0 399.9

3. (Ovariectomised -

70* to 80°F) 10 1,121.0 688.8

(Ovariectomized -

96° to 98°F) 10 943.3 816.7

•The ovariectomized groups were significantly (P < .05) heavier than
intact groups. No other significant differences.

••The ovariectomized - 70° to SO'F group significantly (P < .05) heavier
thaa the Intact 96* to 98»F group.



mm «hMrT«d. Group Mans were 843.4, 692.0, 1,121.0 vU 9^9.9 ag tw

Sroupa 1, 2, 3, aad 4, respectively (Table 2),

Average plaeental veights per litter of the two ovariectcMlsed sr««f«

were significantly larger than Intact groups (P < .01). Values for the

Intact control and the Intact heat groups were 401.3 and 399.9 mg,

respeotiTely. Values for the control and heat-treated ovariectaalsed groups

wwre 688.88 and 816.7 sg, respectively (Table 2).

Diaeuasion

frjis—

r

e to 96-98"F from the afternoon foUowlBg iMtlng (day 1) until

day 8 had no significant effect on number of esbryos alive at day 8 or l8,

percent eabryo survival froa day £ to iB or wei^t of placental aembranes.

These results are in owtrsst with re«ats reported by Chih-Yun (1948) |

NseFarlasd et al,, (1957); Femandeas-Cano (1958a, 1958b) and Chang et i^.

(1959)* This diserepaney say in part be due to the use of a low relative

huaidity in the high temperature treatment and the high relative humidity

«ssd in the control temperature of this experimMt compared with that used

by other woxliers. Tbe rate of embryo mnrival in the iBtaet<»control

ts^psrature grovp (70.99^ day to l8) is considerably lower than the 99^

rsp«rted for this temperature by MacParland s^,, (1957). Th^ loss of

nearly 20^ of the potential embryos in the control group siaggMts that

embryo survival in this group was not optimal.

Since no significant reduction in wbryo survival was realised betwesB

the intact-high temperature group and the intact-control group, one could

not test the original hypothesis (does hi|^ temperature stress reduce ovariss

steroid production or does themsl stress slt«r the utilisation of these



a
The number of corpora lutea was •igaifioantly (P < vOl) affaeted by both

tanparatura and oTarieetoaqr bat thara waa a algDifioaiit treatment by block

interaction. The treatment and block affacttf are confounded with tha

difference in time corpora ware counted in the intact (day l8} and the /

ovarieetoBlsad group (day 3)* The difference between the IZA average corpora

lutaa counted in the intact-control group* and the 15*6 average number counted

in the intact-heat treated group* is probably not due to mora oya b^j^;

ovulated in the heat treated gr«ap am reported by Chang at ^* (1939)

t

bacaMma haat traataant was not initiated until after rats had ovuXatad

(Srerett et aa«, 19^9). Hi^ ambient temperattire mey have either rasultad la

wioeastirj ovulationa or poasibly the corpora of the pre-treatment cycle may

hava ra-aatidbliiritad functionality. In either case cox^ra prasant at day l8

would not necessarily raprasent the number of ova ovulated. The coqparissas

of embryo survival are therefore limited to actual number of mitgfm prsssat

rather than values baaed on corpora lutea counts.

Shs significant increase (P < .03) in average trtlTO waigjhts and

«v«raga pdasaatal asitanHis w«ifl|its observed in ovarieotoaisad groiqps ecaqpsrad

to intact groups are possibly related to an improved ability of the uteziis

to furnish nutrients to the developing embryonic tissue. Kao at (1961}

rsported there is about twice as such blood in the rabbit uterus under

progesterone domination than in estrogen dominant controls. Possibly tha

ssrtination of Mogaasiis Mtrogaa and progastarMM was such that heavier

than normal plseantsl mbrsnas were fomad idtieh resulted in improved

nouristeamt to the mabryos and thus the heavier embryos in tha ovariectomised

groups. Tochiffl et (1961) also reported heavier anbryoa in ovsriectomlsed

rats with several doses of estz^en and progesterone. It is alms possible

that aasganous astrsflsa mi/or progesterone hastened iiqtlsBtstioii snd ths
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hmwivt wbryonic tianu* in the ovariaetcaiMd group* mts du* to a longer

postiaflantatlon period of deveXopaeat. Canivenc et a^. (1953) reported

progesterone injected locally in the uterine wall caused early isplantation

in lactatlag rats* Altbouili estr<H^ is ree<HPKLse4 (Shelesnyak, 1957> as

being neeessary for ifflplantation in the rat, Cochran et a^. (1957) failed to

obtain precocious laplaatation with exogenous estrogen in oTariectooised rats*

Bsdseed mtm embryo woii^t was aoted at day 18 in the bi^ tssperstnrs

tnmpm (P < •03) • 7eaperatttre« however, eaitaed no significant effect on

ssft placental wei^ts* No explanation for those differences is obvious.

Brsgnsnoy was aoecsssfully maintained in rats ovariectomised on day 3

with a daily subcutaneous injection of 4 sg progest«rone and 1 ug estrone

(10*3 vs. 10.0 avarags aaalMr of embryos alive at day l8 in intact-control

aad ovariectcmised-control groups, respectively)* Lyons (19'^3) mm loss

successful with this dosage in hypopysectomiaed, ovariectomised rats.

Tochia aj^* (I96I) reported several eomMAatiotts of estradiol and pregsstsv*

one (including ^e dosage used in this experimoat) capable of maintaining

pregnancy at a rate aiailar to control rats, however, ovariectomy in their

saysrlments were performed on day 12. Sven thou^ j^gaaaey was maintained

in ovariectoadsed rats at a rate eomparable with controls, the heavier

embryo and plaemtal meiabrane weighta in ovariectomiaod groups suggest that

the dose of estrogen and progesterone was not equivalent to that produced

endogenoualy in the intact pregnant rat* Possibly a different ratio of

estrogen and progesterone or a lesser total amount of the honMSSS given

twice or more timea daily would more closaly approximate the normal ovarian

secretions during jregnssfij 1
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EXPERDUEUT 2

Methods and Materials

FortyHBlx, 3 to 7 year old western eves were used to study the effect

of hi^ ambient temperature (90°?, ^5-555^ RH) on embryo mortality in intact

sham operated and ovariectomissed ewes. Thus nine experimental groups were

used. Group 1: intact, TOT; Group 2: ovariectcalzed, TO**?; Group 3i

sham operated, 70*F; Group 'f: ewes in outside enTironment during 70° run;

Group 5j intact, 90**F; Group 6: Ovarioctomized, 90°; Group Bhm

operated, 90**?; Group 8: outside environment during 90° run; Group 9:

ewes anesthesized with pentobarbital sodium but unoperated 70°?. Due to

the limitations of the environmental chamber, the experiment was conducted

in two leases. Groups 1-k were run throu^ July 31 throu^ August 2^, 19^3*

The second phase of the experiment (Groups 5«-8} was conducted September I'f

through October 10. An outside control group of ewes was maintained during

both phases to help evaluate possible seasonal effects. Group 9 vas included

after 3 of 6 sham operated ewes were not pregnant at day 22, and waa

conducted in November.

Ewes with previous cycle history were placed with fertile, raddled rans

and observed at 12 hour inteinrals. During each phase of the experiments

marked ewes were then hsndaated to a different fertile rm and placed at

random in their respective group. Ewes were handnated again 12 hours later.

Onset of estrus waa designated day 0.

Bilateral ovariectomy or sham operation was performed hotirs post-

onset of estrus via a mid-ventral incision under pentobarbital sodium

anesthesia. Sham operation consisted of disecting the ovary fl*ee from its

attachment to the uterus and oviduct. No ligations were made. Ewes



undargoing surgery were removed from the environmental chamber for approxi-

ately k hours.

Pregnancy was maintained in ovoriectoalzed ewes vdth daily injections

of 20 mg progesterone and ^ ug estrone per 100 lbs, body weight* except the

day of surgery and the following day »*xen 1/2 and 3A that amount was given.

Intact ewes were uninjected. All ewes were slaughtered on day 22, postnating.

ikbryos and placental membranes were fixed in Bouin's fluid immediately

after tissue had been removed and the presence or absence of a heart beat

had been established. Habryos were weighed and crown rump measurements taken

after samples from each phase of ths sxperiment had been obtained. Excess

Bouin's was removed by blotting on filter paper until no trace of yellow

remained on paper. .

,

Group differences in embryo weight, placentaa meabraas wvi^^t and crown

rusp measurements were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance and

Fishers LSD (Snedecor, 1956). Contingency was used to statistically

analyze the effect of surgery.

Results

Results of this experiment are summarized in Table 3. Four of ^

intact 70*F ewes in group 1, and k ot intact 90°F ewes in group 5 were

pregnant after being exposed from the day of mating until slaughter of day

22. Five of 10 ovariectomized ewes in group 2 maintained at TO'F and 5 of 10

ovariectomized ewes in group 6 maintained at 90°F from the day of mating

until slau^ter on day 22 also possMsad wbryos; however, no heart beat

could be observed in 2 of the enbryos fro« ewes teraed pregnant in the

ovariectomized 90*F group*
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None of 3 of the Am operated TO^F group and 1 of 3 of the tikm

operated 90*F group (groups 5 and 7 were pregnant at termination on day 22,

Two of 4 ewes penned outside during the first run (July 31 throu^ August

25, 1963) were pregnant at the termination day 22, Three of k ewes penned

outside during the second run (Sept, ik through Oct, 10, 19^3) were pregnant

at termination on day 22, Four of k ewes anesthesized with pentobarbital

sodium but unopened (group 9) and maintained at TO'F from the day of mating

until termination on day 22 were pregnant (Table 3).

Average embryo weigjits Aran the first run were 36,^, 57*9 « and 30,5

mg for groups 1, 2, 3, and respectively. Average embryo weights from the

second run were 53.5, 9'*.7, 3'».2, and k9»& mg, for groups 5, 6, 7, and 8,

respectively (Table 3). The 9'*»7 mg average embryo weight of the ovariecto-

Ised 90*F group was significantly (P < .05) heavier than the other groups.

The average embryo weight in the n«nbutal group was 'fO.S mg* Average crown

rump measurenent of the «sbryos for groups 1 through 9 were 6,3, 7*3, 0, 6,3*

7,0, 8,1, 6,9, 7«1, and 6,3 mm, respectively. Group 6 was significantly

(P < ,05) larger than the other {jroups, '
'

Average placental membrane wei^ts were l6^,0, 3^^8,1, 0, and 1^*0,0 mg

for groups 1, 2, 3, and k (first run), respectively. Average placental

embrane wei^ts were 315.7, 503.0, 131.2, and 252,6 mg for groups 1, 2,

3 and k (second run), respectively. The ovariectooised 90*F group (group 6)

was significantly (P < ,05) heavier than all other groups. The averags

placental membrane weight of the ovariectooized TOT group was significantly

heavier than other groups except the intact 90*F group. The average placental

manbrane weights in group 9 was 'H'f,5 mg. Eight of the 28 pregnant ewes

were carrying twins.





Table k, Chi square analysis of operative effect.

No. evM No. preg.

Group in group at 22 days

k. Sham 70* 3

8. Shan 90" 3 1

2. Ovx 70° 10 3

6. Ovx 90° 10 r
9* Nembutal k k

^Heartbeat could not be detected at day 22 In
enbryos from 2 of 3 ewes.

Contingency significant P < .05 for above
five groups (10. 54),

Contingency X not significant when nembut.»l

group was excluded.
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Dlecusslon

Intact ewes exposed to an elevated anblent temperature tron the day of

mating until slaughter at day 22. maintained pregnancy in of 'f cases. This

was unexpected in view of results reported by Dutt et al, (1959)$ Dutt (196?)

and Teates (1953) • Dutt (1963) observed 05< embryo surrLval when ewes were

exposed to an environaent of 90°F and 60^ RH from the day of mating until

day 20,

Dutt (1963) reported kO)i of embryos survlTed when exposore was delayei

until day 5* ^o difference in results reported by Dutt and others and

results of this experiment are difficult to interpret, however , two possi-

bilities must be considered in attanpting to explain the discrepancy. One

is the low relative humidity (35~'^5^) used in this e]Q>erifflent compared witli

60^ used by Dutt* The ewes used in this experiment were white face ewes

purchased from the naturally warm climate of Texas. These multiparous ewM

most likely had been previously culled to remove ewes iiAiich did not conceive

after being bred during the hot months and thereby many of the heat susceptible

individuals were removed*

Our original hypotheses in this experiment—does hi^ temperature

environment influence ovarian steroid production or utilisation of these

hormones—could not be tested because the intact heat treated group did not

exhibit the expected detrijaental effect of hi^ enviz>onnient£il tonperature.

However, several noteworthy observations were mada* Ten out of 20 ovarlecto>

mized ewes receiving 20 og of progesterone and 4*0 ug estrone daily per

100 lbs* body wei|^t maintained pregnancy. This is comparable to results

reported by Foote et al* (1957) vAio used the sama dosage but these workers

ovariectomized 84 hours after breeding* Ovariectomy in this experiment waa
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performed approxlfflately 36 hours earlier which la the reason for reducing the

amount of estrogen and progesterone given the first two days after removal of

the ovaries* It appears that since both groups of ovariectomized ewe«

maintained pregnancy in of the cases, the 90°F environment was no more

detrimental to these ewes than it was to the intact ewes*

In referring to the original hypothesis one might explain the similar

rate of embryo survival in the TO'-ovariectoBlzed group and the 90°?-

ovariectonlxed group by merely stating that both groups received the same

amount of estrogen and progesterone and the high temperature did not alter the

effectiveness of the injected hormones* Eowever, this is not a valid

conclusion since there is no evidence in this experiment tAiich suggest that

the 90*'F environment constituted a stressful condition*

A comparison of crown rump length and embryo weight indicated that

oabryos from ovariectomized-heat treated ewes were significantly (P < .03)

larger and heavier than those in other groups* Placental membranes firom

ovariectomized heat treated ewes likewise were significantly (P < ,0^)

heavier than in the other groups. Placental membranes from the intact

90**r group were significantly heavier (P < .05) than the intact TOT group*

Both embryo weif^ts and crown rump measurements followed the same trend as

placental welf^t and approached significance* These results tend to suggest

that not only is the ovariectomy plus replacement therapy increasing embryonic

developnentf but hlj^ teoperature and ovajriectooy may interact to increase

embryonic development, Foote et a|l. (1957) also reported increased embryo

weights in ovariectomized ewes glvra the sane level of progesterone and

estrogens as used in this e^qperlment*

The cause of this increase in embryo wel^t nay be related to an

Increased nutritional supply to the embryo possibly via greater development
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of placenta or increased blood supply to the uterus (Kao et al., 196l),

An equally plausible hypothesis ia that hormone treatment and/or high

temperature may have accelerated the process of implantation as Canivenc et al,

(1933) found early inplantaticm in lactating rats givwn progesterone locally

in the uterine wall*

The embryo and placental membrane vei^ts from ewM ia ths first phass

of the experiment (groups l-A) tended to be less than similar weights from

ewes of the second phase of the experiment (Table 3). In addition, 3 of

of the ewes were pregnant in the outside environment during the latter phase

compared with 2 of ^ in the first phase. One can conclude little on the

basis of a single ewej however, when the heavier embryo and placental weights

observed in the latter phase of the experiment are considered, there is a

suggestion of a seasonal effect.

The l6jSi embryonic survival in sham operated ewes compared with 5056 of

the ewes pregnant in the two ovariectomized gx^ups suggest that cutting tha

raesovari or mechanical manipulation of the reproductive tract in the sham

groups was more detrimental to embryo survival than complete ovariectomy plus

steroid replacement (Table Surgical trauma in both the sham and

ovariectomized groups could have exerted a detrimental effect via some

mechanism which resulted in a decreased rate of ovarian steroid synthesis

and/or release in sham operated ewes. If this hypothesis were true the

administration of progesterone and estrogen exogenously in the ovariectomized

groups would compensate for the inadequacy caused by the operation itself

and rMRilt in a more favorable rate of embryo siunrival in the later groups,

when compared with the uninjected groups. Lsanond (I963) also found

laparotomy detrimental to embryo survival when performed early in gestation

(day k-^). Anesthetic alone did not appear to be involved in the low
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•Bbryo survival ratee in the aham operated groups since k ot k ewes maintained

pregnancy when given only nembutal 'fS hours after breeding,

EXP231IMENT 3

Methods and Materials

Two hundred forty immature female Sprague-Dawley rats were used to

study the effect of two environmental temperatures (70° and 90*F) on the

uterine wei^t response from two estrogens (estrone and estradiol-17 B ) •

The 6 hour uterine weight assay of Astwood (1933) was eeiployed* Rats were

purchased fjrora Hormone Assay Laboratory and arrived at 20 days of age*

Rats weie randomly assigned for assay either the following day or 2 days

later depending on temperatiu*e. One 70° and 90*F replicate involving 120

rats was completed in two dciys. The order of temperature was then reversed .

to remove the effect of 1 day in age of rat and a second replicate of 120

rats was completed one week later*

Bats were placed 5 per eage and maintained in a l^f hour light regime

at 75°r until the time of estrogen injection and then placed in a 6* x 6* x

6* walk-in environmental chamber (Tenney ^Engineering, Inc.) at either 70°P

or 97°F + 0*^. Relative humidity was maintained at 60^ + 6^ at all times

during test. Injections of either 0.0, 0*1, 0.2, 0*3, 1*0 or 2.0 ug estrone

or 0.0, 0.01, 0.02, 0.05, 0.1 or 0.2 ug estradiol 17- B in 0,01 ml sesame oil

were given subcutaneously via a microsyringe.

Six hours post injection rats were killed with chloroform and uteri

excused, trimmed, blotted and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. The effect of

dose and temperature was corrected for differences in bo<ty weight by analyaia
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of ooTarlanctt (Snedecor, 1956) • DiffereiK;e8 In dose reepons* wnre analyzed

by steptdas regrMsion (Efroyisson, 196^)*

Results

Mean corrected uterine weights of the TOT environment were 28,1,

28,1, 56,1, 35.^» 36,2, and 36,2 mg for doses of 0.0, 0,01, 0,02, 0,05,

0,1 and 0,2 «g of estradiol 17- B, respectively (Table 5» coluun 1).

Values at 97*F environment for the same doses of estradiol 17- B , reapectlTely

were 28.7, 26,5t 53.0, 37.8, 57#*»i and mg (Table 5t column 2),

The adjusted uterine weights at 70°F for the estrone groups were 26,8,

27.9. 52,7t 58,'f, and 32,1 ng for doses of 0,0, 0,1, 0,2, 0,5» 1.0 and 2,0

ug, respectively (Table 5t column 3) • The mean adjusted uterine welf^ts of

tiM estrone 97'F test were 26,0, 2^,'f, 26,2, 30.7t 55.5» and 56,2 mg for the

respective estrone doses (Table 5* column 'f). Differences in aean adjusted

uterine weights of > 5*2 mg are significantly different (P < ,05), Only

canparisons within a hormone are valid,

nie average adjusted uterine weights (Table 6) were 29,09, 52,26,

35«92, and 35»0'f mg for treatments estrone, 97°Ft estrone, 70'F, estradiol,

97°F and estradiol, 70'F, respectively (LSD < 2,1 mg). These values were

arrived at by analysis of covariance as Illustrated in Table 6. The general

•ffeet of estrone given to rats in 97"? environment was significantly less

(P < ,05) than the effect of estrone given to' rats in the 70°F environment.

There was no significant effect of teaperature on the response of the

estradiol.

The regression (b) of adjusted uterine weight on dose (1 ug of estrogen

•qMl to 1 unit on X axis) for treatments estrone, 97°F, estrone, 70°F,

estradiol, 97'*F and estradiol, 70"?, were 5.729, 2,'*70, 51.956, and 25.953t
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Table 5» The effect of high sanbient temperature on estradiol 17- B or
estrone induced increase in uterine wei^t uaing the 6 hour Astwood
assay* Uterine weights represent the mean of 10 rats and are

significantly (LSD P ,05) different > 5.2 mg. Only cooparisons
within a hormone are valid*

Estradiol 17-

B

EBtrone

Dose (ug)

70°F
Uterine
wt.dag)

97°F
Uterine
wt.(mg) Dose (ug)

70°F
Uterine
wt.(mg)

97"F
Uterine
wt.(mg)

0,00 28.1 28.7 0.0 26.8 26.0

0.01 28.1 26.5 oa 27.9

0,02 36.1 33.0 0.2 32.7 26.2

0.05 35.'* 37.8 0.5 35.7 30.7

0.10 36.2 37.'* 1.0 38.if 33.3

0.20 36.2 kl,k 2.0 32.1 36.2

Table 6. Analysis of the general effect of estrone or estradiol 17- B on
the weight of the uterus of the immature rat. Uterine weights
were adjusted for differences in body weight of the test animal by
analysis of covariance.

Treatment I ? 7 adj

iBtrone 97*F *»7.883 29.8<f2 1.321 .752 29.090*

Estrone 70*F 31.612 -1.129 -.6^3 52.255

Estradiol 97°F ^7.^33 .871 .^96 53.917

Estradiol TOT ^5.500 32.700 -1.063 -.605 33.035

B group mean body weight (gm)

? 8 group mean uterine weight (mg)

X-X = group mean body wei^t - overall mean ('6.563 gm)

b ^ a .5695 common regression. See Table 7» b.
X

SB

T adj = 7 - b (X-X) B mean uterine weight after adjusted for differences
in body wei^t.

•Significantly different (P < .05) from general effect of estrone given
to rats in 70° environment. (LSD > 2.1 mg)
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Fig. k and 5. Shows the calculated regression of adjusted
uterine weight on log of estrogen dose. The
origin ( ) and slope (b) is given for each
treatment in the respective graph.



rMpaetivaly. Him* r«gr«e«loa eo«ffleiMit« (b*s) increase id!ileh indteates

(P < .05) that all four treataenta signifleajitly inoreased the wel|^i of th«

nt«nw of the teat aniaals*

The calculated origin (c<) in the estrone te«t« mm 30.71f for

th* 70*F and 97*F run* ire^poetively. Tbm actual origin* ware 26.8 and 26.0

rmfCtiflj* The calculated origin for estradiol (o<} was 32.13 and

51 •3'^ for tecsperatures run 70* wad 97*F* remieotively. Thm actual origiaa

wero 28*1 and 28.7 ag respectively* This discrepancy indicates that the

ysapOMt was not linear*

According to the coaparison of regression coefficients bettMen estrone

saA Mtradiol at tba aaae taaperatore, the ratio of effectlveaeaa of eatreast

eatradiol was If9*68 at ?0* and li9«07 at 97* t however, not all doaea of

the two hMwmaa appaared to fall within the range of linear r—peasa

(aa* fig* 2 and 3)* The dlfferrace between calculated origins (Fig* h and

5) and the actual origins also Illustrate this point. Consequently, a

Ufartaan of effeotivaoMW of the two boraoaea ia not entirely valid*

Disouasion

Aatwood (1938) dawmatrated that the tttama of tk* liatara rat rapLAf

iaaraaaaa in wei^t following the injection of eatregm* Thia phwmaanon

WM aaed in this experiasnt not because it repraaanta tha aoat accurate or

sensitive method to naawy eatrogeaic activity, but because a abort tan

procedure was needed vhereby the effect of high envirMSaeatal taaqparatnraa

on the potency of known estrogen doses could be coopared on a biological

basis*

The purpoaa of thla «>qpariMat waa two-fold. One part wsa to eooflni

praliainary exptodments \iAiich indicated that the inoraaaa in wet wei^t of
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th« ttterua of laMter* rats glren eatrons wu greatly eurtailsd by eon-

coodLtaat hi^ tanperatur* 8tr«M« fh« second objectlTe waa to d«t«raiM if

hi|^ aibiMit t«np«rature might alter the Mtabolic conversion of estrone to

MtraALol by the test anlaal. fhia see<md objective vae based <» evidence

of Jensen and Jaeobaoa (1962) that indicates estrone niust be setabolically

converted to estradiol before the estrogenio response in the uterus can be

produced*

It can be seen in fig* 1 and Fig. 3 that the respsass of the uterus sf

rats given estrwM at the 97*F «ovironMnt was less tbaa that observed in

rats Mdatained at the TO^F environment. This difference was significant ,

(P < •05) as sssa in Table 6. In contrast there i^ipeared to be little effect

of hif^ tespsrature on the iasrease in uterine wei^t vhen estradiol-17 B

was given* This can be seen in Tig* 1 and 2* In fact there was a tendency

toward heavier uteri at the 97° environamat with estradiol (line 3 and k.

Table 6)* It would appear that high enviroraental tenperatures had no

dstriaeatal effect on the mechanism responsible for the increase in wet

w^ght of the iamature rat uterus tidira estradiol was injected* Sowev«r«

idien eatroae was administered to rats objected to high envlr«»eiitfltl

temperature, the potency of this estrogen was significaatly reduced as

compared with the control t«aperature groups (Fig. 1 and line 1 and 2 of

Table 6). Theae results suggest that estrone and estradiol do not act la

an identical aaaaer on the uterus of the iamature rat* This conelusion is

sanpwrted by results of Jensen and Jaeobsen (1962) tdio found that following

injection of rsdiosotive estrone only labeled estradiol could be recovered

from the rat uterus* Tram their data thej cmcludsd that estradiol was ths

form of estrogen active in eliciting uterine growth and that estrone could

|Hrs4Bee the estrogeaic affect only after being converted to estradiol*
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stone (19^3) and Stone et al. (I963) also have shown differences In th«

MhwEUn of Mtrone and eatradlol indaced growth in the uterus of the souse*

It is not likely that the dsersassd rsspease noted in the estrone 97*F

groups cospared with estrone 70*F groups was due to a decreased availabili^

of body vater at the high teoiperature. If this wsre the only reason for the

difference, the estradiol trial would exhibit the sass trsad as the estrone

trial* The uterine weights of the two gMsps receiving only sesaae oil wers

alM siailar in both the 70*T and 97"^ trial* It is not known why the weights

of the uteri in the low doses of both the estrone and estradiol in the higjk

tespsrature trials tended to be lower than that obserred in the TOT trial*

However , this fa«t and the ^f^arent refractiveneas of the hif^est doss of

estrone of 70*7 (fig* 2) contributed to the significantly dlfferrat (P < .O?)

calculated point of origins {oO while the actual ralues for sesaae oil

controls at the two tespsratures were in fact very siailar in both the

estroBS and estradiol trial. This differeoes Mdcss s test of parallel

response aeaninglesa and also sakes a eoaparison of the regressions of dose

of estrogen on adjusted uterine «rei^t invalid* It was hoped that the ratio

of effectiveness of estrone and estradiol at t^e two tssperstures could bs

compared, but for the esse reasons as amtioned above, this test is not

entirely valid.

ftlMS high temperature did have a significant effect on the effective-

sss of estrone but had no apparent effect on estradiol, one sight speculate

that the reason for this difference is that high tenpsratore in soae saaner

affects the conversion of estrone to estradiol* Since estradiol and not

sstroBS is tluBiii^t to be the fora of estrogen active in producing the

inerease in uterine weight (Jensen and Jaoobson, 1962), no reduction in

potency of estradiol given at the 97''F environent would be siqtseted even if
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the mechanism which convex^ estz*oiid to estradi<d was siffected by hl^

t«qp«rature stress*

If high temperature stress affects the mechanise which conveirts estrone

to estradiol, its route of action could be direct, by an elevated body

tenperature tAiich could interfere with the conversicm; or indirect, because

of an elevated production of adrenal steroids or sane other inhibitory process.

Several experiments have been conducted which indicate that adrenal

corticoids can prevent estirogenic responses when the estrogen and the

corticoid are given conconiitantly. Szego (19*^8), Spaziani et al . (19^8,

1959a, 1959b), Edgren et al, (I961) and Spassiani {I963) have reported that

Cortisol inhibits the increase in wei^t of the rat uterus following estrogen

administration* Also high doses of corticoids prevent the response to

estradiol treatment (Spaziani et aa«, 1958, and ^paziaai 19^3)

•

A more valid test of the role of the adrmuQ. in altering the conversion

of estrone to estradiol would be found with adrenalectomis^d test animals

given estrone and subjected to thermal stress*

SOKMART

Babryo cairvivsd was not significantly affected by exposing rats to 97**?

enviroiuBent trom the day following mating until day 8* The number of corpora

lutea counted at day 18 was significantly increased by the heat treatstent

and ovariectOBjy 60 to 68 hours after mating plus daily replacCTient therapy

of mg progesterone and 1 ug estrone, mccessfxilly maintained pregnancy at

a rate not significantly different froca intact rats. Etobryo survival was

not significantly different between intact, TO'F and ovariectooized, 75°F

feaales or intact, 97'F and ovoriectomized, 97°F females. The I8 day embryo

and placental weight was increased by ovariectooqr.
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No difference in the rate of embryo survival was noted bettfeen Intaet

ewes hwised at 70*»F or 90"? either. The mm tras true for ovariectomized

ewes receivin
; estrogen and progesterone. Sham operation appeared to be more

detidmental to eobryo survival than ovariectomy plus replacement therapy.

Larger embryos and heavier placenta ver* foiud in the propuut ovarieotooised

lamature female rats given estrone and exposed to 97"? environment

during a 6 hour biological estrogen assay exhibited a significantly reduced

uterine response vdien compared *d.th the uterine response of rats given

estrone at 70*F. There was no significant difference in uterine responses

at the two temperatures vfcen estradiol-17 B was given* Estrone at TO'P

produced a similar uterine reapoiise am estradiol (70° or 90"?) when give»

in a ratio of 10 to 1,

These three experiaents were all designed to study the OMeh^am by

which high temperature stress affects reproductive performance in the ewe

and rat. The first two experiments primarily investigated the possibili^

that high temperature stress affects production of ovarian steroids, Uhich in

turn affects embryo survival. No positive evidence for this possibility was

obtained. The third eacperiment yielded information irfiich suggested that

hi^ tflsperatures may decrease the effectiveness of estrone in heat stressed

rats. Since estrogen is necessary for several of the reproductive processes

susceptible to high temperature stress, it ia likely that a decreased

utilization of estrogen may be responsible for a part of the low embryo

survival noted in heat stressed animals.
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Bats and ewes v»ere used in an attempt to study the mechanian responsible

for early embryonic mortality noted in farm animals subjected to high

environmental temperatures. The hypothesis under test was that thermal streaa

results in either altered production or utilization of ovarian steroids.
.

Both rats and ewes were subjected to 97'F and 90°F, respectively, soon after

mating. The female rats and ewes were ovarioctomized 3 and 2 days after •

mating, respectively, and pregnancy was maintained with k mg progesterone

and 1 ug estrone per rat, or per 25 lb. body weight of the ewe. In the

absence of endogenous ovarian steroids all females, irrespective of environ-

ment, received the same quantity of hormones and any effect of temperature

would therefore be due to something other tlian variations in production of

ovarian steroids. In both expeidments temperature failed to significantly

reduce embryo survival in either intact or ovariectomized groups. It was

concluded that t^nperature was no more detrimental to ovariectomized females

than intact animals, however, the effect of temperature on ovarian steroido-

genesis is still not clear. It was noted in both experiments that the embryo

and placental weights from ovariectomized dams tended to be heavier than

from intact fanales.

The effect of high temperature on utilization of estrone or estradiol-

17 B was also studied by use of the Astwood 6 hour uterine weight response

assay. The effectiveness of six levels of both hormones was tested at 70»

and 97°F, High temperature had no effect on the uterine response to

estradiol but significantly reduced the response to estrone. It was

concluded that high tanperature hindered the conversion of estrone to

estradiol which is thought to be a prerequisite for estrogenic activity of

estrone in the uterus of the rat.


